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frarr fkcenly Hope of rropcriy.

It is. Mr. President, in my judge-
me ut the duty of the
tiounk instead of taming the .\ttcn-
tioc *! the people Kvk into liis.o: i

with its aarawiit es. to duvet it to

tbc troubled business interests of
the count ia and tlic way lo relieve
tlieok. With the past buried and
discussions on living issues the fvo-
pv* would sv* regain confidence,
whichis uss* titial in anv plan for
rrtwxirr the pneseirt lutfd times. It
may be that such a oouisa ukuiM af-
fect the fortunes ot parties, for both
parties in Congress on any quest ion
of prurttca! legislation falls to
pieces, t*nlit wouid have the most
hebetkual eff vt noon the fortunes
o! the country. Without intending
to reflect upon the patriot: m of
either party, it does appear to me
thai the speeches or. the pending
bill do no* represent the wishes or,
opir.iom of the masses of the people
of either section. Experience has
taught them that legitimate busi-
ness principles, which lead to wealth
and social happiness, require a ces-
sation from agitation on prst sub-
jects, and that sound policy dictates
the cultivation of peace and g ><> d
w3 between t! ? - us Tin*
countrv. Mr. President, cannot In?
wo-'yioitfso long as the old con-
Cic: wtmvn North .;nd >"? nth is

at each lecturing Presidential
election as an instrumentality of
party success.?Senator Ihivid Da-
ys' Sjusv . : > . .:,. A. .'. ?\

Pcxrccrstic Ncminaiione in
Kentucky.

IXWISTILLK,May I.? The Demo,
rratic state convention met licit*
yesterday. It nominate I for gov-S
ernor, Dr. Luke lUackburu ; for
Heoteuant jpoveroor, James E. C ms-
ttell : for attorn- y fuienil, P. IV.
Harding ; tor auditor, Fayette He-
witt.

Resolutions were unanimously
adopted sonderaning the ui inner in
which tte people were wronged by
an electoral commission last Presi-
dent \\l election and while acquiesc-
ing in the wrong for peace sake pro-
test against its lieing made a prece-
dent. Resolutions also condemn j
the attitude assumed by Mr. Hayes j
in his last veto, and en lo.se the ac - ;
tioa taken thereon by Kentucky's j
senators and representatives.

The Xarthmnberland County Dem- j
ecraf announces the |ssage of a le-
cent law establishing a "State Board
of Health," in the following face-
tious manner:

Tlw people of Pennsj Iran la xv .11 have to,
look t::wu" it - nils tiii summer. ;
lor the I-e.W:itarc has cs-ablisiicU a ??State !
{MM llralilK"and th'> newly rrealeii
tribunal mu-t *f eourse ilti<l soniftiiliifj t. I
dotneeniM piy. Whether they wi!J
Introduce a 'e*v rixK of cholera, or yellow j
fever, or some a*her contact >a. iiife ?lions j
onidemie. endetni ?, sporadic or climatic
msek %

. byway >f experimenting npn-i. h:;
not yet lren d lermlurd. A poll: Mo-I -a!,
thr.aputie vl. dmi ?Ue, nnsi'nxieal, t>>
tieal. e.u Jit a:o.i will d u'->l'.cs< s,j:i Le
bt-'v. ?*

Tlio Question.
K.-i*n th* Jlnltimoro Gazette.

Nays tlie Cincinnati G izeltr: "If
it comes t<> withholding supplies,
millionui.e Macky will see the re-
putilirau congressmen through." If
Mr. Mackey celebrates liims If in
this style we think we can safe-
ly predict the* policy of Samuel J.
Tilden. Tiiebeiievolent Uncle* Sam-
my willnot stand and set* Democrat-
ic congressmen starve for tl;e lack
<1 a little spending money. Bit
wkeie is the gentleman who will
jay the txpci scs of Mr. Hayes*

army urt'l the next presidential
lection ?

Judge Black has secured the sig-
natures of nearly every Democratic
member of the Legislature to a me-
morial to Congress tuging it to per-
sist in the present policy ot repeal-
ing the obnoxious fe lend election
laws. The memorial makes regula-
tion reference to the frauds which
placed Mr. Haves in the Presideu
tial chair, and expresses fear that
these dishonest practices willbe re- ;
peated unless the pending legisla- '
tion repealing the v\ ar measures for :
control of elections is effected. The ;
language used is: *? Another cheat j
willcompel us to choose between i
two of tlie mosi frightful calamities i
which can happen to any people, :
civil war or a tame submission to a
government hopelessly rotten." ? !
Exchange.

A SCARE OVER A JAGL'AR.

The Animal Liberated by a
Tramp oufc of Spite, and

Still at Large.

YORK, Pa.. May I.? Last night
after the London Circus train had
left Washington and had traversed
about thirty miles, a full-sized Bra-
zilian jaguer, a beast more ravenous
and ferocious than a tiger, escaped
from his cage uii a flat car and
bounded into the woods. 'The train
had stopped to permit another train
to pass, and a tramp, who had se-
creted himself on the car, opened 1
the cage, allowing the animal its j
liberty. About twenty of his fel- j
low-tramps had been previously >
ejected from the train, and it is sup-!
posed he committed the act for
spite. One of the circus hands saw
him open the cage, but supposed be
was one of the regular hands.
"When the animal escaped, the tramp
jumped from the train, and al-
though pursued by anout twenty
men made good his escape. The
jaguar, was a powerful animal, and
cost $1,400 two years ago. He was
about five feet King, and* naturally
one of the most ferocious beasts in
the menagerie. Early t lis morning
the mangled remains of a man were
found near the Baltimore and Poto-
mac Railroad, fifteen miles cast of
this place. It has not been ascer-
tained yet whether this is the first
victim of the jaguar or not. The
people here are much excited, and
nave been warned to take all pre-'
cautions against an attack. The
proprietors offer SSOO for the cap-

ture of the beast alive or for proof
of his death. They disclaim any
responsibility for lossot life or dam-
age so farmer's stock which may
ensue, as the escape was something
which they Could not provide
against.

01'R BOKOn.'II ORDINANCES.

For public information wo pub-
lish below a digest of the mors im-
portant of our borough ordinances,
the entire batch being too much for
our columns:

Sidewalks are to be 8 feet wide
including curb stone, unless other-
wise specially ordered by the Coun-
cil. They must be constructed of
hrtek, stone, concrete, or plank of
not less than two inches in thick-
ness.

Whenever requested by two mem-
bers of Council, or ordered by a le-

so*ution of Town Council, the own -

! crs of lots must construe! sidewalks
Jof the width and material as pre-

J scrilied |y ordinance, within thirty
jdavs of said not iee : otherwise tin*
Street Commissioner shall construct
them of such material as he may

! select, and the owner must pay the
l same with an addition of twenty

; per cent
When side walks have already

' boon constructed the owners of lots
j must keep them in good repair along

! their respective lots ; and if they
refuse to do so after live days no-
tice the Street Commissioner will
do it for them and they must pay
the rests with an addition of twen-

j ty per cant, added,
j Sidewalks along vacant lots may

: be onlv four fe t in width.
Cutters must be made in front of

j side walks, if the Council so order.
: A penalty of from one to five dol-

i lar willbe imposed for riding or driv-
ing any horse, mute, or other l>e;vst
ot draught, or driving any kind of

! vehicle on or a. loss any of the side-
; walks of the Borough." This does
not apply to owners for passing in

j and out of tlieir own premises.
A penalty of from one to five dol-

lars will he imposed for tieing a
; horse or ot hoi beast of burden in
such a place as to obstruct the cross-
ing of any street.

A penalty not exeeedi g five dol-
lar-will he imposed for cutting,
mutilating or destroying any trees
planted or growing in front of any
lot or dwelling, or other public place i
or ground in the horutigh. It ten- j
ants shall knowingly permit such j
ivjurv or destruction of trees they;
shall pay a like petiajly.

Shows and exhibitions shall pay a
license of from one to ten dollars
into the Borough treasury foi eicli
dav thev exhibit.

Ihe Street Commissioner shall at
all times keep the streets and 'alleys
completely open find in good repair.

building pern shall be issued
by the Clerk of i! , Council. Such
permits grant the light to the hold-
er to occupy one half of .he width
of the street or alley foi six months,
am! ean be renewed. If any one
shall nut or place building material ;
on the striet without having
first obtained such peitnit.he sub.
jeots himself to a penalty of two
dollars for everv days so offending.
In no case shall huildina material
obstruct side walks or gutters.

Except in case of building, no
wood, timlier, coal, boards, brick,
stone, clay, gravel.sand, biush. or
any other impediment 3, obstruct ions,
or nuisances whatever, shall occupy
or obstruct any street or alloys, for
a longer period than twenty-four
hours. The penalty for violating
this section is three dollars tor each
and everv offense.

(To be continued.)

ST >DIY S( 1100L* CO> V KXVIOY.

The Annual Sunday School Con-
vent i >n of Centre County will meet
at Madisonbnrg.a l Wednesday the
21, and remain in scssirn for two
<1 iys. The programme of exercises
was prepa'ed by competent persons,
and is s.ii 1 to embrace a number of
verv interesting topics.

F.very Sunday School in the coun-
ty is requested to send two dele-
gates?one of whom is to be the
Superintendent. Every pastor is a
delegate ex-ojficia. Delegates are
requested to n form Mr David Bart-
ges, of Madisonburg, of their com-
ing. in order to secure entertain-
ment. Persons who neglect this
matter will have to provide for
themselves as best thev can.

Tliis promises to be one of the
most interesting S. .S. Conventions
ever held in the county. Both time
and place are well chosen, and we
doubt not that our Madison burg
friends will do honor to themse'ves
in making delegates and visitors
comfortable.

The officers of tlie Association are
?Austin Curt in. President: Clem-
ent Dtle, Recording Secretary;
Rev. W. A. TVgger. Corresponding
Secretary ; Alfred Nieholls, "Treas-
uier ; Executive Committee ?D. S.
Keller, S. Dm bin (D ay, H. L.
Harvey, Rev. Hiram King and J.
Wesley Gephart.

FRAGMENTS

East Itebersburg is improving.
Mrs. Abbey Miller indCol. It. 11.
Strohecker are having their houses
painted.

Itebersburg boasts of' having the
champion croquet player in East
Centre county.

We will le Murphyitcs this year.
No license in the icholc valley. J And
we ahem?we?that is many of us
?whether professed christians or
n jt?like our "schnapps" a little
too well for that. ?Ed.]

Mr. James Condo is back again
from'the west, after an absence of
several w eks. He thinks the west
is panic stj L . n

Mr. Isaac Graniley has succeeded
in getting the money ($140) which
was taken from him a few weeks
ago. Of course the guilty party is
known.

Last week while Prof. Meyer and
family were away some rogues af-
fected an entrance into their house,
but did not succeed in obtaining
any plunder. They opened the bu-
reau by sawing out several locks.
It is thought that tliey were molest-
ed before tliev had sufficiently ran-
sacked the house.

Mi. S. Krumrine has a novelty
in the form of a young chicken. It
has four legs hut does not use the
hind ones. They appear as useless
appendages.

Rev. F. Aurar.d is absent this
week attending conference at Ilar-
tleton.

ANON.

The Presbyterian congregation of
Bellefonte seems to lie a live insti-
tution,, their contributions for the
year ending April I. 1879, amount-
ing to $6,500, divided as follows:
Home and foreign missions, $920 ;

other boards, $367 ; church poor,
I $l4O ; erection of new study, $762 :

on the debt, $1,732 ; for support ana
other expenses, $4,715. Many con-
gregations throughout the county
might well profit by the example qf
their Presbyterian brethren of Belle-
l'ontc.

Chow Jackson's Host Sweet Navy
Tobacca. 47-ly

A. C. Mussel's house Is ibout
ready to be occupied.

Thomas llockmin has enclosed
his premises with a very neat avd
substantial fence.

Our young friend J. K. VanOnner
informs us that he has quite an
interesting school of .some thirty
scholars. Clad of it.

W. P. Cathermnn's new house is
up. It was raised en Tuesday and
present s a very imposing appearance,
viewed from a distance.

Our farmers are all very busy
planting corn. The season is here
but not the weather?that is not the
right kind.

The Northern Conference of the
Lutheran Synod of Central Penn-
sylvania is now in session at ilartle-

. ton.

High Constable Maize made an
assessment of the dogs in the bor-
ough, on Momlav, and found 68 of

. these useful and ornamental erea-
i lures.
|

-
***. ?-

I Huntingdon had a fire on tho 30th
I nit., destroying three dwellings and
three stables. The loss is a total one

J as there was no insurance.

A Centenarian Barnod tpDoath.

1 NKwnnnd, Out.,, April 30.?A
fire this morning destroyed Koliert
Armstrong's dwelling. His father,
100 years, was burned to death.

All the publications of the Ameri-
can Su ndav School Union for sale
at the JoriiNAL Look Si ore. A
fi ie lot of Reward Cards just re- ;
ceiyed.

The house of our next door neigh- !
bor. James C. Smith, is approach- I
ing completion. When finished ill
willbe one of the best looking and
most imposing residences in town.

Monday evening is again the time
for the regular meeting of the Build-
ing A Loan Association. These
meetings come around regularly
whether a fellow is just readv or
not. It is therefore well to g>t rca ly
in time.

*

Rev. t\ F. Deininger brought an
egg to our office measuring 8 inches
in circunifeivnee one way and C
Belies mother. It is the product
of a Light B tluna hen. Whose
hen can do better.

*4 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666

Mr. (J. Vv'. Keen, one of our young
in t and teachers, who went west
this spring writes in a private letter
to his brother that he hired to a
farmer, near Abilene. Kansas, at
SI 1 per month. He likes the country
right well.

Ladiks, read Mrs. Annie M.
Weaver's advertisement in another
column. Mrs. Weaver is a Millin-
er of much experience and her work
givs verv general satisfaction.
Anything in the lionnet o*' hat line
on hand ami will be sold at the very
lowest C'ish. prices. Dress making
a speciality. Give her a call.

In this section vegetation does
not look very promising. The
warm spring rains?the delicious
April showers ?have been almost
entirely wanting. The weather is
cold and the soil div. The wheat
fields appear spotted and the pros-
pects for a good crop are not prom-
ising.

Three good sized monuments have
already been made and erected this
soring bv the Millheim Marble
Works. One for a Mr. Kleckner.

buried at Logansville. the second
for Mr. Philip Ertel, at Green
Grove church, and the third and
best one for Mrs. Philip Ntover. on
the Lutheran Cemetery, Aarons-
burg.

The Grand Lodge of the I. (). O.
F. of Pennsylvania will meet in
Hanisbnrg on the 20th iust., and
continue in session for three days.
It is expected that 1000 representa-
tives and Past Grands will be in at-
tendance, as there are neatly a
thousand lodges in the state.

Xo stops have as yet Wn taken
to hold the annual Cemetery meet-
ing and election, the regular time
for which is in the latter part of
March, or early in Aoril, if we mis-
take not. We hope the officers of
the Cemetery company will take
this matter in hand without delay.
Lot us have' a meeting and see
whether something can not he done
to put our City of the dead in a bet-
ter condition.

+ . ... .

St. Petersburg is in the deepest
gloom. People are l>eing arrested
by the hundred, day and night. Xo
person is allowed on the str<*ets af-
ter nine o'clock in the evening with-
out a certificate from the authori-
ties. Lights must be out at 0 ;tO.
Tiiis is all rather hard on the poor
Russians, but the czar is determined
to crush our Nihilism by the free
use of his despotic power.

This week the entire liorough has !
been shaken up thoroughly, from
centre to circumference ?and hack
again. There is even some danger
that our new city in embryo ma/
shake to pieces, from an overdose of
ordinance, if our borough dads don't
try to handle us a little tenderly.
The sidewalk question, the hog
question, the dog question, and
many other questions of main or
collateral importance, may bo rath-
ei much diet for the new borough
to digest all at once. Let us make ;
steady but solid progress in improve-1
ments, only let us avoid running,
lest we stumble and fall too often,
and our last state be worse than the
first. "Let all things be d/>nc decent-
ly and in order.''''

A bill lias passed the State Senate
which excepts money at interest
from taxation, exmepts for State
purposes. This throws the burden
of taxes for count 3 and borough
purpose on real estate. This bill is
in the interest of capital, and the
enemy of labor. The poor man's
little lot is taxed for these purposes,
but the hoarded wealth of the licli
man, drawing six per cent, right
along pays nothing. We oppose this

i sort of legislation because it is un-
! just and'oppressive to the poorer

[ and middle classes. We hope to see
\u25a0 the bill get its quietus in the House.

' Moreover, we believe the bill to be
unconstitutional.? DoylcsOr.oi Dcm*

? orrat.
to do we -so do we.

J. Newman, Jr., tho most suc-
cessful Clothie" that ever did busi-
ness in Centre county, does not s)iy
thi\t he cives clothing altogether for
nothing, but he does say that he
gives more for the same inonev than
any other Clothing store in Central
Pennsylvania. Hundreds of our
eiti/nns know that t his is but tbe
square truth. Jacob is your man,
for good and cheap clothing. 10-2

Olio ot tbe busiest places tn
Prims Valley is the MII.I.HKIM
MAHDLK WOUKS, l)einingoi & Mus-
ser, Proprietois. Never before did
this establishment enjoy a better
patronage, and all because the peo-
ple of Peiins and Hrnsh Vallevs
iiave the most unbounded confidence
in the business integrity and me-
chanical skill of tho proprietors.
It is one of the old and well estale-
lished concerns of the county, hav-
ing lieen founded by Mr. A. K.
Deininger in the year 1843?just JO
years ago. The proprietors buy
their stock by the car load, direct
from thr Vermont quarries, at
greatly reduced prices, and are thus
enabled to sell good work for less
money than other shuns in this sec-
tion of the state. The Miilheini
Works will endeavor to maintain
their high standard and reputation
for tlrst class work and moderate
prices.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

I.iTHKiuN.?J?e. J. Tonilinwn, Paftor.
Preaching nx' Sunday morning ;it Aa-

ronsburg?Herman.
KVANKKLICIL.?Rev.(,'. F. licininger will

preach next Sunday morning?''lrnuon.
METHODIST.?LT**V. W. It. Whitney will

preach next Sunday evening.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Millludm Cornnt Rami will meet tn
tho Town llall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence (ininse So. *217 I*, ot It.,
meets in Alexander's block on tbe 2nd Sa-
turday of cuch month tit r. M. and on
the 4th Saturday of each month at 11,I 1 , r. M

Mlllhelm l.odvrc N0.'.1.0. O. K. meets in
the New Hall, I'enn street, eveiy Saturday
evening

bodge l.fbrary open every Saturday eve-
ning after ('\u25a0 o'clock.

Tbe M.Uludm It. & 1.. Association meets
in the Tow n Hall. >u tint livening of the
second Mi nday ofeach montii.

Miilheini escort of Company R.,th Rogi-
ment, National Ouaru* will hold their
drill meeting, on the second story of Alex-
ander's Block, every Tuesday uud Friday
evening.
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M.lllielm Market.

Wheat No. 1 1 .to
Wheat So. i 90
Corn 4"
K>e 45
Oats White 22
Oats. Black 20
Buckwheat 60
Flour fi.OO
Bran & shorta, pel till 15.00
Salt, per Br! 1.75
Blaster, around l*>.i>o
Cement, per Bushel 45 to 50
Barley 50
Tyniothyseed
Flaxseed
Cloverseed 4.00
Butter.. 12
Hams 8
.Sides ;

Veal 3
i'ork
B-e,
Kkjjs 8
Potatoes GO
Lard
Tallow G
Soap 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COAL MARKET.
F.KR Coal $.">.25
Stove " 5.50
Chestnut* 4 5.00
Pea *' 3.50

Corrected every Wednesday by Gcphart
&Mnsaer.

P. UEPIIAKT. D. A. MrSSER

GEPHART &MUSSER

DEALERS IN

lirniii.l
<"lo*'crweo<l.

Flour <t
l'eed r

i'Mlr
las tor A

Ksll.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest iu:trketjjprlcc kHiUs o

C3-K.A.I3ST,
Delivered either at thclßltlCK MILL or "at

the old MUSSEIt MILL,"InMILLIIEIM,

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always 011 hand and sold at prices' that de;

fycompetition.
' Ashare of the public patronaze'rcspcet fully

elicited. :>-ly

STANDARD STORE,

235 MARKET ST'.,.

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

SPEfJtW tfAWQIfNG

We always iead, we never imitate,

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
s

Our shelves and counters are now loaded \\ ill li i<.-ht new Good

from lioor to ceiling consisting t.f the following articles:

ii Notions & Pajicy (Ms Depa; tEieul'
Hnsiertj. d'nvts if- Corsets.
Rnchings it- Colli rtttts.
Linen Cutis it* Collars.
Silk, Ltin n and Cambric Handkcr-

chi* fs
~ Silk Bow* A Ties

4 ' iV ll'irsfrd Va ifin (is.

llrttan. Russian <{? Hamburg hares
(Hit, I'enrl. Ivory A' Silk Buttons.
Ilamb art/ F bjinys, 100 different

style*
Torch A* X'tjikins

> Jewelry, Perfumery A? llair Goods

Millinery Jeparlmeit.
Sfiring and Summer lit!*A' Bonnet*, j
Trimmed and nut rimmed.

Lad ten. Mis*"*(? ("iHlrrns Chips,
St rates it- Tjeuhorn*.

French A' Domestic Flntrcrs.
Brooded. Tiro toned it Double

Jaced Ribbons.
Satin, (Vros drain an I Silk llib

teems.
Iftack <!* Cdorad Si'ks and S dins.

44 Velvets A- Pitches.
4 4 4 * Ostrich Ft others.

Hat Ornaments , etc.. itc., if, 1

THE GREAT

Bee Hive Store
OF

LOCK HI-A/VHEN",
.

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Store in
Central Pennsylvania

(I® just receiving its Second immense Stock.

FOR SPRING OF 1879.

$20,000 WORTH
Now in stock bought for cash and sold so low that every body in wnVit

of llrs* class Dry (ioode willbe largely interested in buying their goods
at the H e Hive Store. 5000 yards of new Cll pet just received, 2 ? per
cent, below last Seasons Price, comprising the Urgent, cheapest and hand-
somest stock ever slio.vu ia this City.

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 75 cents, BWau'iful Ingrain c irpet 25 cts
Good Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide 7 cents. Greit Imrguiiis in Carpet
Chains and Mattings. 5' 0 Pairs f Misses' and Cuildrei"St >cking- 0 cts.a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. Toe largest and
cheapest slock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmers, Black
Alpaecas, Jamestown Aloaccas, Fancy Dress Plaid's Matelesse i.i all colors
and all the new st>les of Dress Goods ever ohown iu this Citv.

Wonderful Bargains in Mens and Bovy Casimers, Cot to ade, Fa-.ts.Stuff, Shirting, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Line is, To.vliugs, Sa.l ik,c., &

5000 yards of the, best quality of Calic> at 1 ce its a yard, ml every
thing proportionately cheap. By keeping only tirst class goods, selling at
very low prices, and fair, honest dealing, we have built u,> a very large
business, not only in Clinton County, but iu all the ad j lining counties,
reaching hundreds of miles distant, enabling us to buy goods in large
quantities and t.lvereby cm u .derscll all co.npetitors. Call early and be

convinced of the Great Barg iii.s we offer.

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Bee Hive'
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J. E VERETT,

PROPRIETOR
20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted

In exchange for the above bargains for which the highest cash price
will be paid-.

FOR PARTICULARS
U,N NUHBifKOH ADORES*:

WHITESEWIWG MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, OHIO. JJ

KA]

[<< !>
< then ever! g
& *o

I have wceivtri mv Spring
' and ouimner stock of

Boots, Shoos, Gai-
f

I ters 4. Slippas. ,
I Look at some of my pile s

! Men's Calfskin Boots, ES low ,
1 a $2.50 '

Men's poil every flay Sfeors /I
r% ES low as 1.00 >

< Ileii's carpet Slippers as low
U5 ai 50 els. t

I LaOies' Walkim stores, as |
law as 1.00 I

: Lauiei' Foied Gaiters 75 cts.
j "

Ltaitoer Slipprs 55"
1

"

Clttto " 30" I
!

" faiters 75" |

j Ctoildrcnsßctttn
' (? o to Ramp's if vou want

Jacob Katun
L "J

'

1.0IK HAVKX, PI. 1-3;

ZECJ^MLIPj

*c.n f.' iftfe. ? r rr*c ei| }- r>< '? Kcna* i'anlHo lion
Kll-Rll." lUr.-llI.Utld Cuitttllokliiuvr. SltlMl.R. IK.

/'? n tr ?.?'v. : n.-irrajiLv* Lc ft I"c. ' V:*.c
tko Hjil.liI, trir. UFTFJTO C*p> 10:..crifX-
j car. An Oil Chc-:uo tttw infli; os "Vos 'B

: 's:!y," pric v *.l;
"B'ockM V-c. ? s f-tbook. *

j ;;>.r bin.l r-v. "Christ., n O.ok'oy u H.S.lin." *

Lxk. la iapirbißd.na e ijatiinnh. copy of "Woe
! Km W\l Marti/inn r.'.l jW.-pt;d,fr oniy MRS
i la or In mo-cm <, pits:#
i \ anted. Mo'ttth^rn!' brti not.b ftf*;\u25a0*

AxUlrt-s B. ,'j.WooJ, 'x'iib tvnlliair.Art.t VxNL-ji

~~LTt S. CP,AIL ROAD. 7
WEKTWAitO.

1. 5.
I.EAVR A.m. rM. rm.
Monr.'uidrii 7.**J J.r S fi.ll
J* wishing 7.14 y.v> g J5
Fair Ground 7.in ??n
"lohi 7.jr -.i.ifl
Vlrksiiurir. 7.V> 2 *3
Mllflinbiirß 7.V. 3.1,4
MDimmit R.'kh 3,ti
l.Humiloa K.IO 3^a
Coburn (V'/>

Arrive at Spring Mills .4f>
EASTWARD,

.

-? 4. A.
I.CAVE A.I. A (. p.
Spiiiiß Mills jft.m
(üburn ]ajj
I.an io It on ? jf4R ata
Mlliinoiit J1..V8 4.*
MlfHinbtirS 12 to tvi
Virk-buri: pt.o &.'<

r air <? rou.ii J r.
Iculs'jHJg C.: 12.44 M".
Aritve at Nontandnn.. f> 50 j.ijo e*x>N'*. 1 ft 2 e!iufM't at Mcntaudon \ ith trie
.Muil.vrcsl on thb Philadelphia ti Erie ia.il
Kiuin.

Kw-Ift 4 with Day Express c:ist ami Nla-gnru K<JIOS.H Host.
N< s. i & t> with Fast T.lno wost
Ail Omiiihus Hill ran Is-two en Lenisbnrpaiirl Montaiidoti, to oonvy passongors k

ami from I'a' lllrExprr* ost oti the Fh.la-"t.oh.hi.i & hnc It lilroaj.
Tito regular Itaiiroml TioWots will be hon-orou bot.veen those two poiuts.

PEMHS7I.VANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Diy.

WINTER TIME TABLE.

tbiDk MAI.b IN A H.'.t. .Inn. 30th by
??" atiHgcm. s*nd 1 cent utttinp for
particulars. Itev. 8. T. lIUCU. Mlltou,
Penna. 15-4w

!Pwsro.v t
All oldlers, wour.J'-.l or Injured, can

now obtain petw'ons ; under the new law
t< lntc from discharge. Addrca* at once
with stamp for blanks anil new Soldiers
circular.

\V. C. BKRINGER 4 CO.,
llASmithflt-ld St., Pittsburg. lenna. 15-4.
W"<)ld'si claim agency in the state.

rfjlf| mn d.innn Invented In Wall Street
4>iU iU iplUuU Stocks niaki s fortune*
erv month. Rook sent free explaining ev-
erything. Address. BAXTER & CO., IU*K-
KKS, 17 Wall St., New York. 11-iw

A giptT
WORTHY cr i MUM).
A copy <>f I', i, f itnous llhi'trst-d

Khakesperian Aim mr for I7>, t >gther
with a eonv of h'.s ti'itst rated paper, lb" |
Grovtnn H'orW, U ill he sent free to.invone
who will send their a I lr*ss on a one cent :
postal card. \d<lress A. GIUSON Bnowjr,
-1 Gnir.d Street, Jersey City, Nea Jersey.

17-4w

A FREECxfFTI
A copy of m> Mi'itlrnt'tlinitioiikrtisc

Hook, to any person sffet-ins with Co\-
SfMITIOS*, ASTHM \. C.\TARKH HUONCUIVIS.
I-Oss OK Votctt. or SOKE THKOAT Rend
iian e and post office address, with two 3
cent postage stumps, and state sickness.
The hook is elegantly illustrated. (144 pp.
12 mo. ls7;).j The information it contains, in
the provide nee of God, has saved many
lives. Thy author has tv*en treating diseas-
es "T the Nose, Throat and Lungs, as a spe-
cial practic* in Cincinnati. since 1867. Ad
dress I*r. Jf. 11. Wolfe, Cincinnati, Oido.

arsons' Pnrg.-tt ive Pit* jrakeNcw !
Rich Blood, and will completely change the iblood in t'.ic entire system in three months.!
Any p -rsoa who willtaka 1 pill each night
from I to 12 weeks may be restored to sound >
health, it" such a thing is possible, sent bv I
mail .for 8 Inter stamps. I. *. JOIINAOX ;
A to., Bangor. Mc. Rt-e ;

SWEET ii A 7 V |
Awarded ?I*r at ? ?? ? ' ( ...u.,n fn.
*>>< >?/.:.<? i.j yst ?!\u25a0:, all (? .i ,- . it? i ?

I.f ?>' ?' ST. I . I I.
rr luK'ti-. \ .tir iditr str'p ' '-\u25a0??r.rl- ; cl*h-
imitainl n nfrrHi ~ -u. . ( ? I
frrr. > < . \i *

*

. !.iVa |
(too. K. Wattrt-K. Genet a! Agent, 32-4 w j
Nos. :> a;i l 5 SJUIII Water Street I'ldla.

- I
AGENTS WANTED- for the H"st and j
Fastest Se'lina 1' etorial Rooks and lUoR s.
I'riees reduced .'if per cent. National Rah- i
linking Co., Philadelphia. I'a. 19 4

j
iiano returns,in .'to days on SIOO invest" j

t*il. Oiheial Reports and infor ;
niation free. ' ike profits weekly on S'o -k
options of $lO tos3o. Address, 1". I'OITEU ;
Wfonr .V Co. Bunkers, Jo Wall Stioet,
New York- 13.4t . j

AGEN rs WAN 7 Kl> for Smith's Bible Dc-
tionarv and HOLMAN S NEW

riCTOKIAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced. Circulars Free. A. J.
IIOLMAN& Co., Phila., I'a. 15-4

I

EST KKADKK ! 'Kl'.Ul i

PIANO OH ORGAN
Do not tail to sentvfor my lat.w* 20 page ;

; Illustrated Newspa|>er with much valuable
information Free. New I'ianos, $125, !

( $135 anil upward. New.Oifrin*; $-55 to *44b. !
Be sure to write irtfc beford buying else-
where. Beware of Imitators.-

*

Address.
DAN H. BEATTY, Washington, N. J. 15 4

PROTRUDING TOES
PARENTS, you need no longer throwaway youi Cniidrcns Snoes before they ,nro

half worn, on account of Holes through the
toes. Either the

SILVER,
'Or A. fc. T. Co."

BLACK TIP
Will Preve nt This.

Ask lor tlieg; Slwk? when haying.'

l 'w.l

On and aftei SUNDAY. Nov. 10th 1P.
? the trains on the Philadelphia ft Erie ILU-

road Division Will run as tollowe :

WESTWARD.Litir MAILleaves Phlladeipia.. II Hp. m." Harrislmrg....4 a. rw.
" WlHlamsport. .8 35 a. in." Jersey Pliore.. 907a. m." Lock Haven..9 40 a. in.

Renovo 11 00 A. mI .. A
arr. at Erie 7 3', n. in

i NIAGARA KXP. Ic.av. Philada 730 A JQ*
1' J'"rr, "bMrK 10 60 *??arr. at Williainsport 2 00 p. m

-..

" hock Haven 3 2ft p. ni'I A$T I.INEleaves Philadelphia.. 11 4ft a m'
" Marrisburg 335 p. m*arr. at WlHlamsport..7 Jft p. m'
" Lock Haven... 840 p. m"

EASTWARD.
PACIFIC EXP. lenv. llavcn. .6 40 a. m"

Jersey ' hore 714 a." WiiiianiKport 765 a. in"? arr. at Harrtsbure. .1165 a.m.
...

.
Philadelphia 3 415 p. n

| I)A\ i-Xl'liES 4 leaves Lock ll..vcn Jl2r). m.i '* " V-liliamsportPJfop.Di'
arr. at Ilarrisburg..4 lo p. ir" Piiiladclpliia 7 20 n m"

ERIE MAILleaves Itcuovo 8 35 n. n\
" Lock Haven...9 45p.*m!

Wil i ussport. .1105 p. 11..
.

" arr. at Harrist ura 245a. m.
? ,

" Philadelphia 700a IT
?

! hASf LINE leaves Willianisport..li.3s a. irarr. at ILairis burg .3.550. n .

i Philadelphia....74oa. mParlor Cars will rm. between Wiiladelphh.
! and \5 illiams2>ort on Niagara Express vvt

Erie Express West. Philadelphia, Kxpie e
I List. Day Express East ami Sunday Ex-ires
I East. S,ceiling cars on all night train*.

W.fl. A. BALDWIN. General Hup
' '<? i

3s *?i \~j g*
& !? cg4

zr. 2 tfZ
-"C to ® 2 r-' "~H c5 c. w L \u25a0'

§ £ § 1- 1 a

S: > 2 S. n
"a% Sf !25 3E

No?\u25a0 3. ; W

IB> a.
® rr g

i=uSs
1 3s 2 , p Ht
2> s\u25a0" j wsr
S" fa 3 ** fi -e

"

B- Wffio *

M

| ?
WIIWTPn ! I v MAN who U.

1 It Jill 1 IltlJ .. c mtrol tfie Boot nnd Hu
I Busim-ss. A ldres.s with reference, J. 2:

j Va N KASBKN, 500 l.oSust Street, I'lii'aiP ?
j jihia. Pa. 19-4w

jf-

UKX.so.VS cu'cinT:
It/4 PHKOIN PLASTB,

! that ea-h piaster ha 4 the wo
. / \ C-A-i'-t'-I-N-E cut through It, a: -

* insist 011 having no other. As
; your own physician rs 10 its merits over a ?
I others. 13-.w.

Nation allifi
is th" title or a iti-w Pa nphle'.of 72 pager-
It contains the biography of all the Pre
Ac nt of the tJ uited .States' frotn Wasiiingt" -

I to Hayes witii t iel.- p >rtru!t ( 19 in a!"
engraved expressly to. - this work, also 11

j portraits of Canadian iiotabil ties. Tn-*
National Life will be sent to any add res <

bv mai . 011 reefcipt of?ct. stamp.
*

Address
11. K. STKVBXS, boston. M iss. 10-1

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bsllefente, Fa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET,

i CO*stiiA

Iroß&soF<M
w


